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use of AV fistulae. However, all these articles butAV Fistulae
one were case series with no controls. In the only
comparative study by Jacobs et al., improved patencySir,
was achieved in the AV fistulae group; however, in allWe read with interest the prospective randomised trial
patients the proximal vein was ligated and thereforeby Mr Hamsho and colleagues comparing patency
no functional fistula was present and the larger ana-following femoro-infrapopliteal cuffed PTFE grafts
stomosis was the probable reason for benefit.6 It seemswith and without the addition of an adjuvant distal
that all previous authors have failed to present evenAV (arteriovenous) fistula.1
type III evidence in favour of adjunct AV fistulae.The authors concluded that AV fistulae confer no
In the article one patient in the AV fistulae groupadditional significant clinical advantage; however,
required amputation despite a patent graft. In a pre-they mentioned that “harmful effects attributable to
vious non-randomised study by the same authors,AV fistulae are rare and there is always the possibility
three patients (out of 43 in the AV fistulae group)that individual patients may benefit from their ap-
also underwent amputation with patent grafts.7 Thisplication under exceptional circumstances”. In our
finding was also noticed in almost all the previouslyview this latter claim cannot be justified.
mentioned series. Additionally, in a recent article com-Creation of an adjuvant AV fistula is believed to
paring femorodistal cuffed grafts with and withoutincrease flow through the graft and therefore increase
AV fistulae, there was no significant difference ingraft patency. However, the increased flow through
patency. In this article a significant increase in limbthe graft is shunted into the venous system when it
salvage was favoured by the absence of an AV fistulae.5can cause reversal of flow (“steal”) and hypotension
Interestingly, either the inferior limb salvage rate orin the distal artery. The latter should theoretically lead
the unexpected amputations in the presence of patentto a decreased distal perfusion and worse limb salvage
grafts were attributed by all previous authors torate despite a patent graft.
reasons other than probable distal hypoperfusion. TheThose vascular surgeons involved in “access” sur- two patients with clinically significant venous hyper-
gery are well aware of the potential detrimental effects tension in Hamsho et al.’s study indicate that the
of AV fistulae due to arterial “steal”. It is a paradox creation of an AV fistula is a source of additional
that in “access” surgery surgeons creating AV fistulae morbidity. In our view, the conclusion of this in-
are forced to invent techniques to eliminate the con- teresting trial should be that there is no role for adjunct
sequent decreased distal perfusion, while surgeons AV fistulae in femorodistal grafts, as without adding
dealing with ischaemic limbs are creating bypasses a clinical advantage in terms of patency they have a
with adjuvant AV fistulae to increase distal perfusion! definite risk of detrimental effects due to decreased
The haemodynamics of the anastomotic adjuvant AV limb salvage and venous hypertension. Its use in in-
fistulae have been studied in a canine model since dividual patients is not evidence-based.
1985 and the results suggested that their clinical use
should be contraindicated as they rapidly lead to a M. K. Lazarides, E. Tzortzis and A. Papanagnou
reversal of flow in the distal artery, distal arterial Athens, Greece
hypotension and venous hypertension.2 Despite these
facts, AV fistulae have been employed empirically as
an adjunct to femorodistal surgery in many reports,
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Endorepair Conversion
Aortic Arch Endorepair
Sir,
In an excellent review article, Drs May, White and Sir,
In the Volume 17, 1, January 1999 issue you publishedHarris have presented four techniques that can be used
for conversion from endoluminal to open abdominal a case report entitled “Traumatic Rupture of the Aortic
Arch Treated by Stent Grafting” by N. Lagattola et al.1aortic aneurysm repair.1 The most important lesson
the article brings across cannot be overemphasized: a There are certain points in this article that we feel
need clarification. To begin with the title has little tophysician engaging in endovascular aneurysm repair
will be confronted sooner or later with a situation in no correlation with the actual case as it is shown in
the two angiograms provided by the authors. As iswhich conversion to open repair can no longer be
avoided. I would like to add a little trick that can be shown in Fig. 1, the leak is located at the first part
of the descending thoracic aorta. Consequently theused if an endograft with infrarenal hook fixation
(EVT/AncureÒ, Guidant) needs to be replaced by a covered stent (Fig. 2) has been deployed not in the
aortic arch but in the descending thoracic aorta. It isconventional graft. In these situations, an infrarenal
clamp placed over the hooks of the proximal at- true, though, that the proximal part of the stent does
extend into the lumen of the aortic arch and partlytachment frame and/or simple caudad traction may
seriously damage the infrarenal aorta at the level of a covers–occludes the orifice of the left subclavian artery.
But the deployment of the stent graft at this area doesconventional anastomosis.
Suprarenal dissection and clamp placement can be not justify, in our opinion, the heading “aortic arch
stenting”. The authors state that the condition of theavoided by opening the aneurysm without clamps.
After removal of the thrombus from the sac the en- patient was deteriorating and because of this they
decided to repair the leak endoluminally. In spite ofdograft is exposed and clamped distally. With digital
control of the graft proximally, the graft is incised in his condition he was able to have his spleen removed,
presumably under general anaesthesia, before the en-the mid-portion. A 12-F/50-cc Robicsek–Pruitt aortic
occlusion catheter (CryoLife, St. Petersburg, FL, U.S.A.) doluminal procedure. He additionally had his femur
nailed and the mandibular fracture plated and, as isis then inserted upwards through the opening in the
endograft and positioned above the level of the prox- stated, he was discharged home seven days after the
endovascular stent repair. Why is it that a patient isimal attachment system. Inflating the balloon controls
the aorta proximally. The graft is then incised upwards. able to undergo surgery for his spleen but not a
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